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??????????????????????????? S ???? Tweet????
Reply???????? Tweet???? Reply???????? Tweet????????
???T ????????????? Tweet??????R(s, t)? Tweet t? Tweet s?
???Reply??????????????????????? S ??????????
?????? Nio? [19]??????????????
S = {t ∈ T |∃s ∈ T [R(s, t)], ∃r ∈ T [R(t, r)]} (3.1)
Twitter?????? Tweet??????? Reply??????????? Tweet???
? Tweet???? Reply??????????? ∀t, s, r[R(s, t), R(r, t) =⇒ s = r]??
3.1 ?????????
?????? u?????????? t ∈ S ???????????????????
?????????????????????? 3???????
1. ?????? u?????? t???? f1(t, u)
2. ????? t???? f2(t)
3. ????? t?????? f3(t)
????????????????? IDF ( Inverse Document Frequency )??????




? 3.2: ?????f bilstm1 ????
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???????? Tweet t???????????Tweet???? Reply??????
Reply???? Tweet? g(t) = s ?????????? u ? Tweet s ? TF?IDF???
?????????? vu?vs ?????????? u ?????? t ???????





















LSTM?Long Short-Term Memory?[24]????????????? RNN?????
??????????LSTM?????????? 3.4??? 3.9??????????
? σ?????????U⋆ ∈ RH×H?W⋆ ∈ RH×E ??????H????????E?
?????? xt?????b⋆ ∈ RH×1??????????LSTM?????????
?????? c??? 3?????????i??? f????o????????????
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? 3.1: ?????????????
Input u Reply t f bilstm1 (t, u)









it = σ(Wixt +Uiht−1 + bi) (3.4)
ft = σ(Wfxt +Ufht−1 + bf ) (3.5)
ot = σ(Woxt +Uoht−1 + bo) (3.6)
c˜t = tanh(Wcxt +Ucht−1 + bc) (3.7)
ct = it ∗ c˜t + ft ∗ ct−1 (3.8)




? t??????? f bilstm1 (t, u)?????????????????????????
???????? [25]????? Tweet? Reply?? 2?? BiLSTM?????????
????????????????????????????????????????
???? u?????? t??????? f bilstm1 (t, u)????????????? 3.1
???????????????? 3.2??????????????????









Input u Reply t f bilstm1 (t, u)
?????? ???? w 0.31
Mova19??????? ???? w 0.42
??????????? ???! 0.09
????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? t?????????????????wt1, · · · , wtN
???????????????????? w ??????????????????







− log p(w) = − log DF (w)|S| = log
|S|
DF (w)
= IDF (w) (3.12)


















????? t ∈ S ????????t????????????????????Reply
??????????Tweet t?????????? str(t)?????????????
? λ???????????? Qλ = {t ∈ S|str(t) = λ}?????????? t???
???????????????? Qstr(t) ?????Qstr(t) ????????????
Reply?????? Tweet????????????????
Rt = {r ∈ T |∃t′ ∈ Qstr(t)[R(t′, r)]}
??? λ???????????????????????????????????












?????? u??????????????????? t ∈ S ??????????










Tweet t Reply r?? Lstr(r) f3(t)
??? ?????? 6 7.07???????????? 12
???? ???????? 8 8.36?????????? 10
???? ????????????????? 17 19.3????????????????????? 21
xt =
(






b(xt) = P (y = 1|xt) (3.17)




logit{b(xt)} = log b(xt)

























? Reply??? Reply?????????????????????????? 1???





???? 100?? Tweet???????????????????????? U ′ ???
?|U ′| = 100??????????? u ∈ U ′ ????????????? S ??????
?? f1(t, u)???????? 10,000??????? t ∈ S ?????u???????
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? 4.1: ??????????????f1?
variable coef std err z P > |z|
const -2.180 0.174 -12.528 0.000
f1(t, u) 0.790 0.105 7.559 0.000
f2(t) -0.900 0.253 -3.557 0.000
f3(t) 0.209 0.123 1.696 0.090
????? S′u ⊂ S ????|S′u| = 10, 000???????3?????????????
??????????????? u ∈ U ′ ???? 6?????????????
1. S′u ????f1(t, u)?????? Tweet??????? Tweet
2. S′u ????f2(t)?????? Tweet??????? Tweet
3. S′u ????f3(t)?????? Tweet??????? Tweet
???f1????? f bilstm1 ???????????????? 1?S′u????f bilstm1 (t, u)
?????? Tweet??????? Tweet?????????????????????









??? const??????-2.180?f1(t, u)? 0.790?f2(t)?-0.900?f3(t)? 0.209?????
?????? f2(t)?????????????? f1(t, u)?f3(t)?????????f bilstm1
????????????????? 4.2???????? const?-2.180?f bilstm1 (t, u)?
1.349?f2(t)?-0.568?f3(t)? 0.134??????????? f bilstm1 (t, u)???????






? 4.2: ??????????????f bilstm1 ?
variable coef std err z P > |z|
const -2.220 0.176 -12.599 0.000
f bilstm1 (t, u) 1.349 0.134 10.097 0.000
f2(t) -0.568 0.182 -3.113 0.002
f3(t) 0.134 0.121 1.106 0.269
??????????1,000??Tweet????????????U ????|U | = 1, 000??
?????????????????????????
4.1.5 ????
???????????????????? u ∈ U ???????? 4???????
??????????
?????f1????????? S ???????? f1(t, u) ?????? 10,000??
????? t ∈ S ?????u???????????? Su ⊂ S ????????
?f1???Su ????? Tweet????????????? xt ?????????
??????????3.19?????????????????
?????f bilstm1 ??????f1???????????????? Su ???????
????? Tweet????????????? xt ?????f1????? f bilstm1
???????????????????????????
f1?? +?? 10?? ?????????????? f2(t), f3(t)??????????
???????????????????????????????????10?
?????????????????????????????????????
??????????????? Lt ? 10??????????????????
???????? f1(t, u)??????????? t ∈ S ??????







• Lλ ≤ 10
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?? Oζ = {(u1, λ1), ..., (u1000, λ1000)}????|Oζ | = |U | = 1, 000??????????
?????????? |{λ|(u, λ) ∈ Oζ}|??????????????????????
????????????????????????
diversity(ζ) =








?? ζ ?????????????????????? Oζ ????????????
?????????????????????????????????3??????













????? 19??4.1%????????? 169??36.7%???????????f bilstm1 ?
?? 3??????????????????? 461????????????????
????????? 294??72.8%??????????????????? 9??2.2%??





????? 227??46.0%??????LSTM +?? 10????????? 3?????
?????????????? 368????????????????????????
? 179??48.6%??????????????????? 25??6.80%????????
? 164??44.6%?????????????????Fleiss? κ?? [28]??????
0.362?????????????poor agreement??
??????????????? 4.3?????????f1????????? 1.226?





?f1?? LSTM??????????????????????????p? < 0.001?p




?????????????????????????? f bilstm1 ??????????
???????????????????
????????????????????????????? 4.4????????
?f1????????? 1.951?????? 0.291??????????f bilstm1 ?????
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? 4.3: ????????????????????????????????????f1?
??????f bilstm1 ????????p? < 0.001???????f1?? f1???????
????????p?=0.012??????????f1?? LSTM???????????
??p?=0.006???????f bilstm1 ?? f1?????????????f bilstm1 ?? LSTM
???????????????p? < 0.001??
?? ????? ???? ??
?????f1? 1.226 0.954 461
?????f bilstm1 ? 1.478 0.867 404
f1?? 1.067 0.992 494
LSTM 1.041 0.966 368
? 4.4: ??????????????????????f1???????f bilstm1 ?????
???p?=0.626???????f1?? f1??????????????p?< 0.001???
??LSTM???????????f1?????????p?< 0.001???????f bilstm1 ?
? f1?????????????f bilstm1 ?? LSTM???????????????p?
< 0.001??
?? ????? ???? ??
?????f1? 1.951 0.291 586
?????f bilstm1 ? 1.959 0.276 488
f1?? 1.834 0.527 416





? < 0.001???????f bilstm1 ?? f1?????????????f bilstm1 ?? LSTM?















































????? ?? ??? ?????
?????????!!!!!!! ?????f1? ??????? ?: 3?????f bilstm1 ? ??? ?: 3
f1?? ?????? ? : 3
LSTM ?????! ?: 1 ? : 2
?????????????? ?????f1? ??? ?: 3?????f bilstm1 ? ????? ?: 3
f1?? ???????? ? : 3
LSTM ???? ?: 1 ? : 1
?????????? ?????f1? ?????? ww ?: 3?????f bilstm1 ? ?????? ?: 3
f1?? ??????? ? : 3
LSTM ?? ?: 2 ? : 1
????????????????? ?????f1? ???? ?: 3?????f bilstm1 ? ???? ?: 3
f1?? ????? ?: 1 ? : 2
LSTM ???? ?: 3
?????????? wwwwww ?????f1? ?????? ?: 3?????f bilstm1 ? ???? ?: 3
f1?? ?????? ?: 1 ? : 2
LSTM ???? ?: 3
?????????????? ?????f1? ???!! ?: 3?????f bilstm1 ? ????? ?: 2?: 1
f1?? ??????? ?: 1?: 1 ? : 1
LSTM ?? ?: 1?: 1 ? : 1
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? 4.7: ????????
????? ?? ??? ?????
??????? ?????f1? ??? ? : 3?????f bilstm1 ? ????? ?: 1 ? : 2
f1?? ??? ? : 3
LSTM ???? ? : 3
??????????????????? ?????f1? ???? ? : 3?????f bilstm1 ? ?????? ? : 3
f1?? ???? ? : 3
LSTM ?? ?: 2 ? : 1
????????? ?????f1? ???? ? : 3?????f bilstm1 ? ???? ? : 3
f1?? ?????? ?: 1 ? : 2
LSTM ?? ? : 3
??????????! ?????f1? ???? ? : 3?????f bilstm1 ? ???? ? : 3
f1?? ??? ?: 1?: 1 ? : 1
LSTM ?? ?: 2 ? : 1
???????!?????!????!! ?????f1? ???? www ? : 3?????f bilstm1 ? ???? ?: 2 ? : 1
f1?? ????? ?: 2 ? : 1
LSTM ??? ?: 1?: 2
???????????????????
????????????
?????f1? ???? ? : 3
?????f bilstm1 ? ???? www ?: 1?: 1 ? : 1
f1?? ??? ?: 2?: 1
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